Clackamas Repertory Theatre offers kids' Valentine's Day show
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James Sharinghousen and Aislin Courtis are part of the cast of "Wing It!" (Clackamas Community College)
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Clackamas Repertory Theatre's series of interactive plays for kids, "Wing It," continues Feb. 14 with a performance called "A 'Mazing' Love Story."

In each performance in the series, five forest friends face a problem they need help to solve. In "A 'Mazing' Love Story," the critters puzzle over love and what makes a good love story. The title is a nod to one character's favorite story, "Labyrinth."

Curtains open at 10:30 a.m. in the Osterman Theatre at Clackamas Community College, 19600 Molalla Ave. Admission is a suggested $5 donation.

"Wing It," created for children ages 2 to 8, is developed and directed by Travis Nodurft, a Clackamas Rep company member, professional clown and Oregon City sixth-grade teacher.
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